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Traditional Bride's Month Marked Here by Many Nuptials
Father Officiates When 
Son Marries Local Miss

<• I!cv. ('. At. NoHt 
leoorated the 
Doug Jcffl-cy

sang "Hen-aiise" and "I Love You
Truly" before the ceremony. Pat
Clere iiccomjmnlcd at the organ. 

Satin and tulle were combined
In the bouffant gown of the
bride. T
sign in the skirt, and tl
Illie was accentuated wi

was attired In a blae:k and white 
taffeta dress, comple-mentcd by 
a pink rosebud corsage.

Two hundreel wedding guests 
alti-mled the rireption lie-lei after 
I lie cere-nmny at the- church all- 

tit was furthe-r
carried out In decorations around 
ii central theme of white wedding 
bells.

Mrs. Ruth Hage-lmaier served 
punch while John Donis served 
-he cake. At the guest hook was 
Mrs. Juandel Mi

A tiara held her veil In plan 
and she wore matching pointed 
mitts of shirred tulle. Stephano 
Us surrounded the white orchid 
In her bouquet.

13ii Isles, both in her bouquet

B e v e r 1 y Slrnpson's ballerina- 
length bine gown with shirred

Wllh the matron of hono

Fosltr and Anna Let

Ml! AMI MKS IJAT.ril

St. Martin's Charlene, 
Ralph Bezanson Marry

A double-ring ceremony united Miss Charlene St. Martin, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. St. Martin of 1408 Beech Avc. and Ralph 
H. Bezanson, Jr. at St. Andrews Episcopal Church Sunday after 
noon. The bridegroom Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 2. M. Kcssler of 
Seattle and Ralph Bi.-zan.son, 2233 W. 231st St.

White gladiol!, chrysanthc-1     
mums, and stock In large white
baskets re placed before the 

? church. The candle-

en by the bride
bouquet was a white- orchid,j 
complimented by white carna 
iions and lilies of the- valley.

nianc St. Martin, the bride's| 
sister, was maid of honor. Her 
elress was pink embroidered or 
gandy, styled like that of the 
biide, and she carried while
daisies In a basket. Misses Sally [graduated from Torranci 
Sprout, Babs Whitley, ami!School, where she was a member 
Michelle Silver attended as^l Tartar Ladle's aid Tri-Hi Y. 
bridesmaids in similar nlle green He/a on alsei is a To ranee High 
embroidered organdy elivsse's mad le, anil is >i iployi I by 
and also carrie-d white- elahiie-.-; in Mob; Indnslrial c5 i] ply C . He 
baskets. The briele-';, eln-.-is and;will llenel 101 Ca i no C liege 
the gowns of h.-r aitriHl.inls air next -me-ster. 
wei-c hand-si-wn by Mrs. St. I No hoiie-ymooni ig at a un 
Martln. Idl.sclo ed de'stlnatlo i, the- e nipl

Best, man was Lore ~ 
while Tom Pryor, Je 
and Bill Johnson 
Patty Johnson wa;

Henthorne.
Gowned In pink and light 
 een, respectively, styled like 
rs. S I m p a o n's gown, both 

bridesmaids carried bouquets of 
daisies and wore crowns of 
matching flowers. Little Macquc 

Blake of Gardena, in a white 
taffeta

100! was active' in Tart 
lies, Tri-Y, GAA, and II: 

Scholarship Society. At El C; 
College, where she con 

pleled a two-year course th 
June, she was a member i 
Alpha Gamma SiRina. She n 

a scholarship to Peppc;

Comereskis (nee Speck) 
Return from Honeymoon

Expected to return from a honeymoon at Del Mar last night 
.vere the new Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Stcven Comereskl, nee 
Miss Wllma Doris Speck, who will make their home at 2232 W. 
239th St.

Two o'clock ceremonies at the First Methodist Church here 
latttrday after»o»n united the                
laughter of the- William H. wedding mood with "Because 11 
ipecks of 1511 Acacia Ave., and ""d "The Lord's Prayer," sung 
 on"of Paul Comereskl of El- to organ accompaniment played 

ra Heights, New York, In mar- hy Mrs. Richard T. (Eva Bran-
. "chaplain Oscar"j."Har 

...... the San Diego Naval Trah
ing Center, aslflted by the Re" 
ohn L. Taylor, re-ael the servlc 

in the presence of 150 guests.
Miss Speck's gown, of whit 

iatln, featured a lacc-co 
and lace sleeves

A flve.tiered wedding cake, 
topped with miniature bride and 

room and decorated In while 
-lth angels, nuptial bells, huarls 
ml horseshoes for good luck, 
ok the center of attraction K' 

i^ng|thc refreshment table during

to
In calla points. The net yoke, post-ceremonial reception at the!

alchurch. 
'Hhl Mrs. Speck IT lived guests In

and James and Philllp You Truly" and "Because" wer
High School. H 
 nployed at Toi gray wool sharkskin suit, a

entuated with black and pin

church parlors after th
kirt. She wore a finger-

ped by a tiny bride and groomglri In a frilly pink  re'atlng .1 s
ler hut was bound by three
 ows of daisies, and she carried 
i bouquet of pink carnations.

Mary Sue Easley attended t

I. Martin chose 
ifeta with pink ac 
:md wore a corsage 
ebuds to compliment her

High Schools, and was employ
bride's only attendant, and 
jhose a yellow marquisette o

by a restaurant In Inglcwoo 
icfore her marriage. Albertso

affota gown. The neckline
was scalloped with an off-the-

and Is employed by Dougl

uple plan to live In

ierc-d wedding cake at the re- 
option, held following the e-civ- 
lony at. the parish hall. The

white and silver cake had a 
epllca of the wedding couple on 
op, complete in detail to cos- 
ume. White wedding bells wero

suspended over the table, 
popula

is, and matching lace pane

mgth of the satin skirt In
weeping satin train, 

lace cap held h

Mlas Sally Anne Speck attet
d as her sister's maid of hoi

........ ..........
bridesmaids. Their bal- Sh

jia-lcngth, net gowns 
latching lace jackets w

i i ,
ccassion, ac-  OH f°\/mr^f~Sn Qf "3C
t( , „,,,,,„„,. I IUI ICY I I 10011 QL L3S<u •*•" /

MR, AND MRS. ERNEST D. ALBERTOON 
... Wed at Double' Ring Rites

FRANCISCO MADRIGAL 
WEDS VENICE MISS

illivu Minlngal

Miss Rose Marie Rossi, 
Richard Nason Say Vows

1221 W. 22Bth St.. h

near tlio altar. K<-v 
er, formerly pasin. 
drews Episcopal ('I 
ranee and now of I 
officiated at the 
ceremony.

UR1DA1, ('(ISTI'AIK 
The brid.- «, ,- a lull, 

- nylon-pie 
the-shorn, 
flowere-d
V.orked I
rrl

MISS CHARLOTTE ANDERSON 
. . . Bride of Richard Nason

Double Ring Ceremonies 
Link Bushnell, Albertson

Family members and close friends witn«u>cd a simple doubl 
ring ceremony uniting Dorothy Bushnell and Ernest Dougla 
Albertson In marriage at the Prairie Ave. Church on Saturda; 
afternoon. The bride is the daughter of James Bushnell of 160 
W. 213th St. and Mrs. Mildred Bushnell of Hawthorne. Albert; 

from Premont, Neb. "I Love

CLAIMS WILMA SPECK
be Mrs. Raymond Comereskl

(Bub Roberts Phote)

floor-length dusty rose gown 
......rimmed with rhlncstones and
ito deeper-toned accessories also gill- 

tering with jewels. Mrs. Anthony 
st- Epe-fanio, receiving congratula-

.iifi.n w.i ,n H..»..i: u.iu, iipr tions for the groom, was attired 
louquet was two white orchids in black and white taffeta. Both ........-j«j ...i»u e-nnn,,,,.,,,)   .. womPn W0re orchid corsages to

complement their costumes. 
Hid- Assisting with hostess duties 
ion- at the festivities were Mmes. 
Irs. Carl Dean, Graver C. Van De- 
m s ve.-nter, Harry Hazelwood, a n d 

-ski,[Lawrence J. Kush. Mrs. Kenneth 
.. ... circulated the guest book.

.vlth Following the formal recep- 
1 tion, guests gathered at the 

.  ...,,,  ,.,. ..._ ....,.«  ..' American Legion Hall for dinner
appearing in yellow and and elanclng"until 0 p.m. .,i,i«, -ij.. .i.... OD .,,i i., i.i.,  Tno ncw jjrs. Comereskl,

!, given In marriage by her father, 
ied Is a graduate of Torrance High 
thi«|School and served for two and 

half years in the WAVES, 
r husband was educated at 

it Elmlra H e i g h t s schools and
i.ui ,u. ma uvui.ui.-i, .vimc uak- served with the 1125th Armored 
ig ushers' posts were Anthony Tank Battalion during World 
  "fanlo and Ace Vaughn. Mrs. War II. He currently Is em- 

the ployeel at the local post office.

woio a
pink nylon drew. Her 
plee:e wa» matching j. 
 d nylon, 

Mrt, ROM! oheiM a i


